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Re: Will That Be An Interest To You?
Hi there. How are you?,
My name is Caitlyn from beastlyenergy.com <http://beastlyenergy.com>, have
you had a chance to check out my article?
I think you'll find the subject really interesting:
https://beastlyenergy.com/the-benefits-of-drinking-energy-drinks/
Let me know if you have any feedback, it's all welcome!
Caitlyn Wardill
Media Executive
beastlyenergy.com
<http://w1.mslai.net/prod/477cb693-abed-49e8-84c0-80d35964ca10/d1860aa0-2013-4a99-99ff-040804ca1fc4>
caitlyn@beastlyenergy.email
Unsubscribe
<
http://w1.mslai.net/prod/unsubscribe-confirm/6556495a-0c1d-48ea-8ed6-3cb8b642/lapor%40turnbackhoax.id/477cb693-abed-49e884c0-80d35964ca10>
On Fri, May 14, 2021 at 12:53 PM "Caitlyn Wardill"
<caitlyn@beastlyenergy.email> wrote:
Hey!
My name is * Caitlyn from beastlyenergy.com <http://beastlyenergy.com> *I
just wanted to shoot you a super brief follow-up.
I'm still very interested in getting some feedback on my piece, are you at
all interested in linking to it?
You can find it here:
https://beastlyenergy.com/the-benefits-of-drinking-energy-drinks/
<http://w1.mslai.net/prod/477cb693-abed-49e8-84c0-80d35964ca10/b69ef65c-f6a2-4f7f-9959-30ac22d7cdc2>
Let me know if you have any questions!
Caitlyn Wardill
Media Executive
beastlyenergy.com
<http://w1.mslai.net/prod/477cb693-abed-49e8-84c0-80d35964ca10/27570ed7-69a1-4f70-a1dd-bc014f5a92c6>
caitlyn@beastlyenergy.email
Unsubscribe
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<
http://w1.mslai.net/prod/unsubscribe-confirm/6556495a-0c1d-48ea-8ed6-3cb8b642/lapor%40turnbackhoax.id/477cb693-abed-49e884c0-80d35964ca10/476f033d-d990-4d1f-ba65-9d487bf33692>
On Tue, May 11, 2021 at 1:06 PM "Caitlyn Wardill"
<caitlyn@beastlyenergy.email> wrote:
Hi there,
My name is Caitlyn *from *beastlyenergy.com <http://beastlyenergy.com&gt;. We've
been working hard on a brand new article which we consider to be an
informative Guide On The Benefits of Drinking Energy Drinks which you can
find here: https://beastlyenergy.com/the-benefits-of-drinking-energy-drinks/
which we have just published.
While I was researching this piece I discovered your site, and I think you
have really fantastic pieces on there. It would mean a lot to me if you
could help me out with some feedback.
When I read this page
https://turnbackhoax.id/2018/09/05/hoax-minuman-red-bull-mengandung-sperma-banteng/
I thought that by linking to my piece you could add some extra information
for your readers. Would this be something you're interested in?
Let me know your thoughts!
Caitlyn Wardill
Media Executive
beastlyenergy.com
<http://w1.mslai.net/prod/477cb693-abed-49e8-84c0-80d35964ca10/39b261b4-af6e-4c80-adeb-3418b9361dd6>
caitlyn@beastlyenergy.email
Unsubscribe
<
http://w1.mslai.net/prod/unsubscribe-confirm/6556495a-0c1d-48ea-8ed6-3cb8b642/lapor%40turnbackhoax.id/477cb693-abed-49e884c0-80d35964ca10/4652dbbe-bc71-4fc4-a449-f0db4f088b7d>
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